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Whitehall, September j . ' 

THe following Addresses having been presented 
< co His Majesty, His Majesty was jileascdito 

receive them ver's gracioufly. 

lo tbe King's Most Excellent Majesty, 

The humble Address of tbe Lord-Lieutenant, Deputy-
Lieutenants, Justices of tbe Peice, tnd other Gen
tlemen of tbe County of Surrey, with the Free
holders of tbe Jame. Tie High Sheriff, witb the 
Grand -fury, at tbe last Assizes balden for the faii 

-County, joyning therein. 

Dread Soveraign, 
9s R "H^ E most Treacherous Cohlpiracies of divers 
r •" ill affected and desperatePerIbns against your 

Majesties Royal Person.and of" Vour Dearest 
Brother, James Duke of York, Obliges us 
Your Majesties molt Loyal and Dutiful Sub
jects, again to present our selves before your 

Royal Feet, declariae our utmost detestation of all their Im
pious Practices whatsoever, and beseeching Your Majesty to 
receive this gteat Tru th from us, that nothing in this World 
can be more acceptable to us than to be effectually Service
able to your Majesty in the total "Extirpation both of the 
persons and Principles of these most desperate Traitors, wbo 
under the specious pretence of Religion and Liberty, use 
tlieir utmost endeavours to execute most desperate Treasons, 
and abominable Treacheries. 

And also declaring unto your Royal Majesty, that itis the 
faithful Resolution of every particular Peribn hereunto Sub
scribed, to Sacrifice our Lives and Fortunes in Your Maje
sties immediate Service, and for the Preservation of Your 
Majesties Royal person , and the Person of Your Dearest 
Brother, James Duke of York. 

And in order thereunto, we are resolved from time to time, 
whensoever we lhall be by your Maielty thereunto called, to 
Elect and Appoint such Persons in Places of Trust, as are very 
well known fortheir true Loyalty to You their most Graci
ous Prince, and their Faith and Obedience to the CJiurch and 
Mate, as it is now Established by Law. 

« To tbe King's Most Excellent Majesty, 

The bumble Address of tbe Lori-lieutenant. High She
riff, Deputy-Lieutenants, Justices ef tbe Peice, 
Grani jury, ani others tbe Gentlemen of tbe 
Counts- of Sullcx, at the Assizes held tt East-
grinited in the aforesaid County, on Monday the 
Three and twentieth Diy of July, in tbe Five ani 
thirtieth Tear of Tour Majesties Reign. 

WE do most Jovfully acknowledge the Providence and 
Goodness of God in preserving your Majesties Per* 

ton, and your Royal Brother, from the most wicked Designs 
if those, who findsf petences of Conscience and Publick 
•»ood,have Barbaroully attempted the Life ot your Majesty, 
aid the Subversion ot the Government. 

And we do here make our Solemn Protestations to stand by 
aid Defend your Sacred Majesty and Lawful SuccetTors,againlt" 
al Plots, Associations, and Rebellious Conspiracies whatso-
enr; and whenever your Majesty fliall in Your Wisdom think 
fit 9 call a Parliament; we sliall hold our selves eblig'd in 

Duty Fo make choice of Persons of such apprpved LoyaltyJ 
as will faithfully serve and obey your Majesty, and not design 
the enllaving oftheir Fellow-Subjects. 

We lhall make it our hearty Prayer to God, to Preserve 
your Majelty from the Fanatical and Impious Conspira
cies of all Persons Dissenting and Disaffected to the Esta
blished Government and that tbe Crown may remain 
in Your Royal Family in a due Succession for ever. 

To she King's Mrst Excellent Majesty, ' 

WE 1 otir Majesties Lieutenant, Deputy-Lieutenants', 
Colonels, and other Officers of the Militia for the 

Welt-Riding of the County of York, Being extremely Alarm'd 
atthe fate horrid and Execrable Design against Your Maje
sties Sacred Person and Government, and His Royal High
ness- tire Duke bf York, Do molt humbly beg that your Mi-
jelly will have so great a confidence ih us Your Majesties most 
Dutiful and Faithful Subjects, as to be allured, that tp the 
utmost of our powers we shall upon all occasions, and at aU 
times, be ready, not-pnly to use all endeavours pslsibreto-
wardsthe discovery of any Treasonable Desisaagaairrltyeair 
Majesty, but shall be ready with all chearfulnels and duty, to 
Sacrifice both our Lives and Fortunes to defend Your Ma jestie* 
Sacred Person, your Heirs and Lawful Succestbrs,and the Go* 
vernitient both in Church and State, as now EltabliChed, 
againit all Evil and Tra;rerous Conspiracies, from what Parts 
soever, any thing ofl", Black and so Horrid a nature shall pro
ceed, AH these our Resolutions are accompanied w/th out 
daily Prayers, that Your Majesty may always prevent and 
overcomeall your Enemies, and tbat to the joy and satisfteti* 
on ot Your Loral and Faithful Subjects, your Majesty ttaf 
long and happily Reign over us. 

To the King's Molt Excellent Majesty, * 

The bumble Adireft of the Mayors, Btyliffs, fttralh 
and Commons of the Cinque-Ports, two Antient 
Towns, ani tbeir Members, Assembled at a Brotbe/-
bood and Guestlbig bolden at Ncwr Romency iyethe 
County ef Kent-, tbe Fmr tni twentieth Day of 
July, J<58i. t 

May it please Tour most Excellent Miststy; 

WE the said Mayors, Bayliffs, Jurats and Commors 
of tfae Cinque-Ports, two Antient Towns, vand their 

Members, By Your Majesties Grace and Favour enjoying the; 
Priviledges otjkAdembling together this day ata Ilrothernood 
and Gueltling, being an Authority wtricli If our Majesty and. 
Royal Progenitors hare confirmed to us according' to our An' 
tient Usage and Custom, and not haying had tbe opportunity 
of Aflembling together for many Y«arsla(l past, think it vat 
bounden Duty tQ offer to Your Majtsty our Loyal and Thank
ful Obedience, and Thoit bumbly beseech your Majesty to ac" 
cept of this our sincere Duty and Obedience, wherein we 
offer unto Your Majesty, as the first Fruits df this oar Assem
bly, the deep Sense we have of the many DelivefanceaV Tout 
Majesty (through the wonderful Providence of .Almighty 
God ) hath received from many Damnable Plots and CeviU 
iCh Conspiracies, which<a%.wicked and malicious Men bave 
been most Barbarously Contrived and carried on. < 

And particularly tbe Deliverance Your Majesty and Royal 
Brother, James Duke of York, lately received from soch, 
wbo through pretence of Religion, have endeavoured by thd 
worst of Jesuitical, Fanatical, and Atheistical Methods, td 
engage Men in the most Bloody Designs, and greatest Out
rages, against their Kiog and the Ooverntpenti and HssBiosf: 
LoyalSubjects, contrary to all Lav, tbeir duty td God( the 
Articles of t i s Church- the aaturnl iJutj" Of Subjects, sod 



their Oaths df Allegiance, to the great Scandal df fteligidn 
and Reformation. 

And to asiiire your Majesty of our but just and true Affecti
on, and our hearty Satisfaction in Your Majesties Person and 
Government in Church andState, wedodeclare, Thatwe-do 
utterly detest all kind of Separation from the -Church as now 
established by Law, aU Unlawful Aslemblies and Conventicles 
whatsoever; and do leok-upon Contempt ot the L»w,^s a 
sin againit God; all Suspicion of your Royal Designs, or 
Misrepresentations of your Proceedings, as a Reproach to 
our Maker and His providence. 

We do, aj in Duty bound, most humbly beg Your Majesty 
tobeafiiired, That we are fully resolved to la a down our 
Lives and Fortunes in Defence ot your Majesties Person, vour 
Hc-irsand lawful Successors, and your Government as it is 
I(tablilhed inChurelt andState; Aid do and lhall praj for 
your Majesties long Life and I rotperous Reign, and that all 
your Hnemiesmay fall before tfou ; which is the hearty de 
sire of 

Your Majesties molt Loval and 
molt Obedient Subjects. 

To Yonr most Sacred Majejiy, 

Tbe Address of Tour Majesties Lieutenant. Deputy-
Lieutenants, oni Commission- Officers imLtjUtlilitia 
of Tour County ofWarwick, • ** 

Humbly Shewetb, -

THat as it is our duty to offer our Lives and Fortunes to 
Yrur Ma ft.lies S.rvice in the defence of Your Royal 

Person'anJ Government, We hold our selves at this time 
more particularly olliged publickl) to declire the lame, 
with our Detestation of tlie late Heliisli Conlpiracy, carried 
on by Factious Persons and Dissenting CoDvemicler.', agaialt 
YcmrSicred Life and Heredicary Monarchy. We therefore 
Jrumbly beg leave to asture Your Majesty, and to tell the 
World, that x>ith tlie most- fervent Joy we daily bless God, 
who hath so miraculoully preserved You and Your Dearest 
Brother from liich a Generation of Monsters-, resolving irt 
eur several Stations so pursue and diligently endeavour the 
Supprelsion ofall dangerous and ill-affected Persons, thaf our 
Actionsmaydemonlttate-the Loyalty of our Wishes, that all 
Your Enemies may fall before You, that You may be glori-
eus both at home and abroad, and that the Imperial Dia
dem of these Realms mav long flourish upon Your iacred 
Head, and in Your Koyal Line, till time lhall be no more, 

-, To the King's most Excellent Majesty, 

$he buynble.Addr.fs ofthe Mayor, Higb-Slewori, 
^Recorder, Aldermen, Town-Clerk., ani Common 
Council of His Majesties Borough cf Boston inthe 
County of Lincoln. 

WE Your Majesties most Loyal anc? Dutiful Subjects, 
cannot but with the greatest Horror and Amaxement 

reflect on that late Horrid and Hellilh Conspiracy made by 
Persons of Fanatical and Republican Principles, being known 
Dissenters trom the Religion Established within -Your Maje
sties Kingdoms, and dot less Enemies to Monarchy it sesf, 
who did Traiteroully aad "Villainously design the Death and 
Pestruction of Your Majesty , and not contented with the 
Blood-siickinsrof a Monarch so matchless M#ciful, did also 
Contrive the Murther and Destruction of Your Dearest Bro
ther* James D«ke of York. But Divine Providence having 
interposed in their Damnable Design, and prevented their 
Bloody Ænterprizq by a happy and timefv Discovery of ir. 
We do therefore with all Humility and. Thankfulness bless 
the Almighty God for his Preservation of'Your Royal Per
ibn and Dearest Brother, frdm the Desperate Attempts of 
J'ow Conlpiring "Enemiesj who would so audaciotilly pre-
linje and venture pn the most Execrable Murther ofthe most 

>lercsfulPrin,cethe'World could ever b'oast df. And we do 
humbly and heartily allure Your Majesty-, that we (trail, to 
the utmost, haJard ouf Lives and#ortunes, which are Your 
"Majesties-by Right andbyDuty, fo stand byartd defend Your 
Sacred Person, and Your Lawful Heirs and Succesiors, against 
ih'sand all other Conspiracies and Associations whatsoever. 
.Givenunder our Hands, and the Common* Seal of thesaid 
.Borough, the nineteenth day of July,- in the live and thir
tieth year of Your Majesties Reigir, over England) 8*ca Anno 
^dm.it58j. v 

•» fWe the rest ofthe Inhabitants of the (aid Bdrough, do 
unanimously consent and assent td the above /tddresi 
made to His Sacred Majesty* 

To the Kings Most Excellent Majesty 

Tbf humble Address of tbe Loyal Inbt&ttntsTjof Tout 
iMajesties Town And Botougb o/OrCnceslcr in the 
County of Oloucciter. 

WE Ycur Majesties most Dutiful and Loyal Subjects, do 
find by Your Royal Proclamation, that there in a 

Ditcorc-ry of divers Horrid Wicked and Trayterous Persons, 
who. wether w th their molt Damnable Allbciates, have 
concrived and defied to murder and destroy Your molt 
Sacred Person, together with that molt Excellent Prince. 
Y, ur M'jjl'es Roval Brother James Duke of York. Ana 
beiig deeply sensible of.those unspeakable Mischiefs which 
the event thereof'would have brought, upon these Your King
doms We do unanimoully resolve, (giving Almi^ht) God 
moll hearty thanks for. the- miraculous Discovery pf so Damr 
nahJe a D.'li^n) not only to use ourutmolt endeavotis toap-
I renend those mentioned, hnr all other Perlbnsthat we shall 
ar any tinle h ,ve the leas! lialjiition to be Concerned. 
And we molt lui nbly beseech Your moll grac'ous Majesty to 

accept thelirour molt heartr and firm Resolution-.-. Thac 
we \*>ill with our Lives and Fortunes endeavour to bring all 
such Damnable Traitors to condign Punishment. And de-
send Your Majelly aud Yoiir Royal Successors Irt the G6*-
vernment of these Your Kingdom.s, tothe lalt drop of our 
Dloo J. • 

Aud aver prav that bod would-grant Youf Majelly Long Life, 
and a Happy Kaign overt]-. 

Amen, Ame.-, Amen. 

To tht King's Mast Excellent Majesty, 

Thehumb'.e Address of the 'Mayor, Recorder, Boyliffi 
and Burgeffes of she Borough of Abingdon in the 
County of Berks. 

Most Gracious Soveraign, 

WE Your Majesties Loval and Obedient Subjects, the 
Mayor, Recorder, Bayliffs and Burgesies of Your/ 

Borough of Abingdon, in the County of Eerks, domo(thum« 
bly admire and adore the Dieine Goodness towards this King
dom, in protecting Your Sacred Person from so many emi
nent Dangers wherewith you have from time to time beers] 
threatned bv Traiterous and Bloody-minded men, who if they 
were nit desperately wicked, by such a Series of Providences, 
might be most evidently convinced, that in attempting Your 
Majesty, they sight against God: But being hardeneoVto theif 
o.vn Destruction, have proceeded in a most Horrid and un-
paral'iel'd"Con(p,racy against the Life of Your Majesty, and 
Your most Dear Brother, the dilappointment whereof, we 
ascribe only to the All-wise Disposer, who ordered thole 
Flamesfor Your Majelties Preservation, wherewith in con
sequence tie will burn up the Bowels of Your tnemies. We 
can by nb Expressions testifie the heighth of our Joy for tbis 
fo great Deliverance, but that Your Majesty may he astured 
of ourconltant Loyalty, and Your good Subjects know that; 
the defection is not so gereral, as to give any just Terror to 
them, and Your Enemies, who by the wickedness oftheir 
Designs, will not be disfwaded by the weakness and folly 
thereof, may for ever hereafter be discouraged, wedorfake 
thjs opportunity publickly to declare, tbat we will unfeign-
edly. totheu.molt hazard of our Lives and Forrnnes, assist 
and defend Your Sacred Majelty, Your Heirs and Succestors, 
against aU Opposers, of whit nature, and under v/hat pre
tence soever; Beseeching God to com inue his Blessings to us, 
in Your Majesties Lung and Happy Reign, and ttinfaruare 
the Counsels, and enervate the bands ofall Your open and 
secret Enemies. 

To the Kings most Excellent Majefly. 

The humble Aiirefs ani petition of Tour Majesties 
most Dutiful and Loyal Subje,Bs, the Mayor, Bty> 
liffs and Burgeffes of Tour Corporation of No**-

" thamptnn. 

SHEWETH, 

Ttatbetwirt tbe Horror of the late tmpiom Confpiriey 
against vour Sacred Majesty, and your Royal Brotieiy. 

ant* 



and die Blessing of your wonderful Preservation: Weybiir | Horrid and Ijloody Conspiracydf severall'ersdns of cfemna-
' dutiful Subjects are in nd wise "fblS t,, express either ourDe- j, ble-ivicked and Fanatical Principle",tocompaft the Deatljand 

ttestation of the Treason, QC, ftur th, iqkfulnefs to Almighty \ De(triictio» of your most Saered aneraRoyaf Person, ifnd^Totir 
God torso transcendent a Mercy. 

We shall now presume to i, ibrnl"pour Majesty, that the 
next thing in Our thoughiS, was TO inquire into the rile and 
occasion of this accursed Practise ard Design,- and we have 
found it fb sptijig from tlje* Liber.tj ot Seditious Meetings 
withthe Doctrine of .schilmacical Pilous, and i lie Positions 
and Confederacies of Rep 6 ican Coi ncels and Cabals, during 
whith ihfuffetible Lice, se, rhe Fa lidh have likewise drmed 
"hemselveea, ahd abused all vour M/jesties Graees-and Bourn 
ties, iu order to tbe Destruction qf • our Royal Authority and 
Person. _ 

And we are farther .sensible, may it please your Majesty, 
that as Corporations, in general, hive been the Nurseries pf 
Sedition1 add Schism, and this in particular (for which We 
molt humhly beg your Majesties Pardon) Ib for want of ne
cessary inljiection from abo»e, the] have degenerated by de
grees from their Allegiance to an imperial wince, into the 
Corruptions-ftf a Commdn-wealth 

In the due sense of these Inconveriencies, and the Faith we 
Owe yourjSacred Majesty, we .have laid our Charier at your 
Ro'yal Feet, in hope your Princelj Goodness will vouchsafe 
to bestow up.m us such Liberties ind Priviledges in lieu of 
what we formerly enjoyed, as nfay Enable us to live com
fortably as a Community, and likewise keep us within the 
bounds of Loyalty and Obedience, to the established order 
both of Church and State. 

Wedobumblv beseech Almighty 6od to protect and deli
ver your Majesty in and from 111 Dangers, and to defedt 
the Designs ofall ConVentit ers, Covenanters, Asibci'-
ators, and all other Tray ters whatsoever, and finally 
to accept of our Lives and Estates in the jq|t Vinditar 
tion and defence of your Majesties Person and Dignity, 
the established Church, aid lineal Descent of the 
Croivn. 

Ta tbe King's Most Sacred Majesty. 

Tbe bumble Address bf the tori-Lieutenant, Deputy-
Lieutenants, ani Mtiitit+officers in the County 
P-alotine of Lancaster. 

Miy It please yourmost Excellent Majesiy, 

THere is a time to keep silence, and a time td speak, 
there never was.a time which so muctuovercharged 

oar hearts witb Astonishment and Abhorrence*, our hearts 
are full and must speak or break, 

We want not the Trembling Integrity of those f.Ievep, 
whoasked, Master is i t I, nor can we stay till your Majesty 
ask the Zealous Jt-hu's question, who is on our side. 

We come, havjng firjt been at Heaven wish thanksgiving, 
most humbly and most sincerely to Congratulate yourgra-
cious Majesties and Dearest Brothers Safeties and Delive
rances from tlie Violence and Cruelty of Fanatiek Traiterous 
Conspirators, and we profess in the Presence of God, we 
will always come With our Swords, with our Lives in our 
hands, to interpose tb our lower betwixt your Majesty and 
all Dangers^ upon tbis Horrid Conspiracy, upon any, yea 
Upon every occasion to preserve your-Majesties Royal Person, 
your Government, as now established, your Heirs and lawful 
Successors* and'we trust we shall so Principle opr Posteriry tp 
he of that J-aith which can never be false totthe Crown. 

The Deliverances of David were scarce lo many and so sig
nal as your Majesties, may the fame God here and hereafter 
rnak&you happy, gire- you a Long and Prosperous Reign, 
and ever continue the Succession otVthe Crowp of your King
doms in your Royal Line, as a BleHim? td PosterKy and us,. 

Your Majesties m o ( l Loyal, 
and molt Faithful Obedient Subjects 

To the King's most Excellent Majesty. 

The humbly Address of the Mayor, Aldtrmen\ and-
Common-Council of the Borough ef Stafford, agreed 
upon at tbe Guild-hallthere^ tbe tytl\ Diy of July", 
fn the Fite and thirtieth Te'ar of Tour Mljestft 
Rsign, Annoq^Dom. isiSj. 

S H E W E .T H, 

THat we your Majesties most Dutiful and Loyal Sii"-""ects, 
Having !>eird of thevd'lbonery of a most1 T-raiittjus, 

Dearest Brother, James Duke o t York, and toSub;veri|Jlift 
Established Government in Church and State -, Do ffonrtFi't 
bottom of our Souls detest and abhor all soch Traiterous De" 
signs/ and praise Almighty God for his repeated miraculous 
Prelervatiqk of your Sacred Majesty, and Royal Brother* 
from tffTMalice and Devilish Designs of that Ungrateful An-
timonarchical Party; And >ve do asiiire your most Sacred"-
Majeltyt that We will readily Sacrifice pur Lives and FortuneJ 
irt the defence and Preservation of" your Majesties Person* • 
your Heirs*and Lawful Successors! and the Government irt 
Church and State as now Etlablilhed,agaii.(t tliis and all other 
Traiterous Conspiracies and Allbciaiions:' In Testimony of 
tile sincerity of these our Professions of Duty and Loyalty, 
we have Unanimoully in the place of our late' High Stewards 
{ Accused ofthis Horrid Conspiracy J chose the Bight .Ho
nourable Robert, Lord Ferrers of Charily, a Person of" un; 
questioned and approved Loyalty; And becaule one of ouf 
late Representatives fn PAlia risen t, is- also engaged in "this! 
Dhparalellcd Plor,and issinceHed fromJi,(iice',we shall fjr the" 
future take care to fend no Members to Parliament, butliiclf 
Persons as are and have always been mil) Lo)al and.-ot Jtnowr" 
Affections to your Majesty, the Royal Family, 'and E'labli'hecl 
Government; And in all other things, ro the utnipll ot out* 
poor power, fliall be Obedient to your Majesties Laws, ancs 
shall numbly prostrate our selves, with our; Charter, at-yout 
Majesties Feet, if You please to Command ihe fame: T4 
which we humbly add the Subscriptions of our Names, and 
the Seal df out said Borough. 

Lintz, August jo . Their Imperial Majesties-Jf1 

rived here thc asth. The Empress will lie its 
here- and the fetnperor will part f.om hence f^t, 
i\rembs, to meet the King us Poland at his arrival 
there*- who, as our Advice", -tell sir, was so betsi £ 
day.witfi rhe main of his Army at Si Nichesbutg.anA, 
will joyn the Dtike ofLdrrt'tn al?ont thc 4 th ot.j th of 
thc next Month. The News of the defeat of 
r5ooo* Tuiks and Tartars,' Ts confirmed iri ths lame 
manner we related iij onr last, -as is likewise that bf 
Major General Dunetcaldt't having possessed himself 
of a very advantageous" Post in the Forest of f"tenr.d j 
butwe" hear nothihf farther of what was reported, of 
the Tusks having girenan afiaulc toP'iermatno, ivi. 
Instant, and thtir haVIngJost ioood rues', arid ph*4 
Besieged •jo*'*. W« hive no fresher -"tebnnt or* 
what has passed at Piemi, than that of the i>th; 
when things were in as good a" condition theic ai 
could be expectecfi ^ 

Cologne, September .7. The Advices we receiv? 
from Lintz and other places, confirm the account* 
we had of the defeat of the ij-000 Turks by rhti 
Duke of lorrairi» and'-of Major Qcneta*l Dute* 
wil it's navjng IccurecT a* very fnfportant Po? inthe" 
Forest of WUrmi. Bus as sot the assault? it wals saict 
the Turks gave toPieUnt the ii.ftfst, forte letter*? 
speafk of it, and lay the Turks lost ;6"*ooci ihen, but 
without any certaintyV . 

Htgue4) September 11. The edit Mr i i i the Prince 
ofOmonge ferumed hithtfr F,-oni the y<hwt; n i 
on tlie 8tfi the* States of Holland wcrctomptea'tly 
assembled for tbe fi'sttfme since their fast Rrtess^ 
His Hlgftne'fc-bein•> present. Jt's said- H'S'H'rgrinefi 
has given ont o tiers* sot several TroOps fb rrtisrctl 
toward* Bribijot, anct tliat they" arc -so ertcimp lif 
the Neighb/orhobd* cf Boliui. Tbe Uey\ o* Wit 
appointed so?, the'reififareerrient of our jftc-e't'.rtow" 
at Sea^wttl bc-ready* to fail rifi few -"a" s. _. 

Paris, September I f. Ths ejfh Instant'" frhT feast 
• ofDumbMtoi and Coto-icf tficbols, befog sent bf 
His Ma jesty of Greac fir Haiti, and His Royal H<|h*' 
nclSj ro"ma*ke theit' Co-mplemerltS" of Contlosarce 
a.f th"rs"Coorc sipoh the- Death of thr -Queer's, fiats 
tr-ei", Audience df the Kirjg, t ie Djui-hiti,- £?<?". 



she. same day Mis mbR Christian Majesty gave j French Commissions, are very Civil to all oiirVts. 
likewise Audiences" to thc Count ie ia Ttin ite 1 fels, which at present pass and repass securely, and 
"Ejwoy Extraordinary from the Dnke os Savoy, | we doubt noc but the reputation of the King's Frii 
a nd to the Sieur Rimed the Pope's Nuncio. "The 
Letters from Germmy tell us, that the Polifli Army 
was the 13th of the last month at Trofptu^tiiit 
thc under General with thc Huflars and tfitXaval-
"ry.arrived the 17th at Olmutz,and that it was hoped 
he would be at the Rendezvous on the 17th or 
18th, and that thc King of Polmi woiiW-bc there 
.withthe rest ofthe Army about the -joth. That 
inthe mean time thc City at Vienna conta/ue*" to 
"Hake a very good Defence, and that rhe Duke of 
Lorrain had received a Letter from the Count ie 
Starenberg, giving an account, Tbat the Enemy had 
advanced no farther than the Counterscarp, till the 
14th past, when they made a Descent into the 
Ditch before thc Bastion of Lebel, and the follow-
irg night made a great Lodgment there, which 

- they did with the lesi difficulty, for thac the deep
ness ofthe Ditch did secure them against the great 
and small Shot of the Besieged, and because the 
Works they had railed, like Hills round their at
tack of the Counterscarp, did cover tbeir passage 
into thc Ditch 5 which made thc Governor resolve. 
to point his Ciin.f-'n -against these Hill'j, andto at
tack them the next day; the first attack was made 
inthe day, and the Turks were pus into-great dis
order, but aster an Ijours Engagement, thelmpe. 
rialists were obliged to retire, for that they had 
not Pioneers enough to ruine thc Enemies Works;-
in tlie evening they made a second attack, and in 
the.night a third, and ruined all the Enemies 
Works, and burnt their Gabions and greatest part 
Of their Gallery. That thc 18 th the Turks sprang 
{i Mine nnder the Ravelin, and entring thc Breach, 
attacked the same WIL*) IOOO chosen men, who 
were so well received by the Besieged, that aster 
having lost 300 men, they were forced to quit thc 
fet each, and to be content to lodge themselves at 
thc foot of thc Ravelin, but they did not continue 
long there;, for the next day (he Besieged dislodged 
them again, having tfnried most of them by a Mine 
they sprung • the Letters add, that the Count ie 
Starenberghid mad,? several .Retrenchments within 
the Bastions that are attacked; and such other 
provision for the defence ef thc place, -that it was 
nut"doubled but with the Blessing of God* thr 
Polish Army^nd the Troops ofthe Empire, would 
joyn the Duke of Lorrain time enough to relieve 
the place. The Duke of Lorrain has totally de
feated a Body of I jooo Turks and Tartan. 

Pott Royal in fmtua, fune 1 j . T6$3, All things 

gats will keep las secure. The Governor's Conduct: 
and the Publique Spirits in letting out Men of War, 
have contributed much to it, and extremely satis
fied all "People. Yesterday at x 1 at Noon the Gal
ley builtaierc by thc Governor's Order, with.54. 
Oars, was Launched.wUhgrcat Solemnity, and we 
doubt not will be of greac use for the securing 
our Coast. 

Detl, September **.. Yt-flerday and'this morning 
about yo Sail of Merchanc Ships outward bound-, 
Sailed out of thcDowns. • * " 
••London, Smember <*. The Common Hall which 

is usually "|c*rr at Midsummer, for the Election of 
Sheriffs andother Officers of this City, having by 
Order of Common Council, been appointed to be 
held on this day, the Liveries of thc several Com
panies metaccordingly, and unanimouflyConfirm
ed Peter Daniel Esq; Alderman ofthis City, Elected 
-by my Lord "Mayor according to Antient .Custom, 
to be one of the Sheriffs sor this City and the 
County of Middlesex, thc Year ensuing, and chose 
Samuel Dastwooi Esq; to be the other Sheriff for 
thc said City and County: And then made choice 
of Mr. Deputy Ailwortbjo t e Chamberlain of the 
City of Louisn, inthe room of Ut Thomas Player's 
The whole Proceeding baving been with great Or
der, and with the antient Gravity of that Assembly. 

Whitebait, Augutl 27. • This week"3obn Radcliffe 
Esq; was Sworn one of thc Grooms of His Maje
sties Privy Chamber, in Ordinary. 

Advertisements. 

THe Creditors of Benjamin Hinton pf tondon Qold-
Irnitb, are desired to repair forthwith unto the House 

of Mr. Edward Ambroseirvtlie Srbcta-Mariet, Thereto Sign 
ind $eal thc Instruments of Agreement between tbe said 
Benjamin Hinton and his Creditors, unto whicli their Trustees 
and the said Hinton have Signed and Sealed; the former In
strument being- void by reason all rh*e Creditors had not 
Signed before tlie time therein prefixed for that purpose was 
elapsed. 

SToleooii*of the Park-Ground an Sunday night tbe 2tr.W 
of Ang|lt, in the Bilhoprick ofDtirham near New-Castle 

upon Tyne, a fine shaped Cheshut Gelding, with a well turn'd 
Neck, a-little Star in the Forehead, a little white hair ib the 
Tail, Bnb-tail'd, eight years old, Tj-otts well, with a Scar 
on the outside of hit near Buttock, With seme white spots 
about his Girding-place, he hath been Drawn where there is 
some scars on the farShsulder, with a fear on his Face on the 
far sidevwhere the Hair is turn'd grey, J4 hands high or lip-
Wards ; If any one can give notice-tof the laid CJelding to the 
Park-"joule in Garefide, or to tlie Post-Master of Durham^ 
so that the Horse may be bad, shall hare; 1. Reward. 

(God be thanked) arein a flourishing condition j 
- - - - - " * j His / 

LOst out of the Fields of Grafton Fl) ford iri WoreetterO ire 
jhe 15m Instant, a blight bay Gelding, about 12 years 

old, near 15 bands higlj, a little flreak of White in the Fore
head, some Saddle spots, twe, white Feet behind, the Hair 
short about the Fetlocks. Supposed to_ be stolen by a middle 
(laturedMan, brown straight Hair, thin FactW, having on a * . • rt • r. , r. . r ,. 1 •. . I uarurcu avaeiii, uruwn irr-igiiL riair, mm rac^u, aidvuiK uu n 

Majesty S Grace and Favour, in sending the Ruby I ? r e y c h a m l e t Coat, white Wastcoat underneath, leathern 
Frigat, in accepting our Address, and paffin-grour J Briches, a lhort Rapier, a broad Waste-Belt, arid jiehind him 
J.awj.'Onr Governor has been here these io days, 
frovlrfing PJlates and hiring a Sloop, &c. fo go 
with Jhe Ruby to Windward, for we hear there 
fire 4 or j Pyrats, who infest the-Chtribbee Isiands, 
and intend to Cruise in the Latitude of Itarfradoes; 
fio that upon Complaint of the Injuries done there-
ffboucs, the Governor dispatches the Ruby thither, 
although thc Guernsey be now to Windward also. 
We do not hear qf one Pyratc iu all these parts of 
the Indies; -"nd those Privateers that pretend to 

a Portmantle wish'a Board at each end. Whosoever shall 
give notice of rhe Man or Horse to Mr. Bartholomew Ferri-
ma-i at the Gralhopper in the Poultry, London, or Mr. THo-
mas Ferriman, Mercer in Worcester, sliall hare 40s. Re
ward. "*•- " 

STolen or slray'd away the 37th of Augfist, ont of the Pa
rish of Dray ton, in the County of Sallope, a Sorrel 

Gelding between. 4 and ' years old, about-14 bands high, with 
aJB'afe down the Face, a hook Nose, a bob Tail, and shore 
dockt. Whosoever gives notice of the said Gelding tp Mr. 
Tho. Sawbridge at the Bible pn Lndgate-lu'll, London, or to 
Mr. William Breadburst Mercer in Drayton, or Mr. Sampson 
Evans Bookseller in Worcester, shalt haven Guinea reward. 
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